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PROGRESS, SATURDAY, JUNE 14.

OUR POT-POURRI JAR wars crm thro «—I wbo ' і ------ --------------

i-tsrr~ігЗ "*ї*5візВвяг=~ ™ а ®”R ВИ* ОКЕГ.
Wrt'"^     J" — to whom I nmr ««^X^C^mLv -^**,7 ™£* “ •“ <* — Скмвмг-îwDfaMw, г_ , - СОЮП ,.

іГиГ^гг r-~r 
S=i~ÆTK£

EHS-bH,^ ^ьВЕгЗН:

sc- агікисг*- ja-fss^,- Jlfll їи5Н»р=і~
щЛш Sisa?S5s:-(У)

SgSÏÏKSMïC ГДЇСІСЇ-СГ =rF~ ' * "
7.l^ l ' 'T, ,™,rn than -i'b on, there lb,, .bid, a„,| ,iM ro„„n ' Г; ”™Pl* "-’l »' Ibc close of tk rear. SUMER ««пишне coesn . вг,кт-“*^*«»«™чг^,
1t 7,,r;m5,nm lu5 üù, km„ ,ь, wlnLTk тгг ^ ,W"-"" -d m„№, mcome , увіт£г'-

*7* ,s full of tbvspiri, or hi, bovbood. „u »d trerablre.t tteûrmtehLï ?”"“** »*».6ІЇ.$І.Ь«* om-*!.*» №І^вЧ ‘M*«W,1№,#(e

Гп іТГ\77fTO” -«"Г »! th, b.ck,oilsplren,Zr Z *'-> ol ,i „1Г, .nd! m\ ~ —7 - w r,Dr.v,. Pt*z ;:™ of °w •* і
W,KJ °f "- '-C «V ^™'-.be S jTrSu^oT^r T’W1Me,S *mOUnt '" *'<*M67. .bo.- sJJ^

“7® Z™ 7rU 01 ''*'• ««M «* »- of the ,x,„m *TZH 7f ™?“-"„-eol *174.314«„„kept,,,,,,* !

2Ti SbTt^ X“ ,i ,s»ь мгі X',:%f ^r-
«V. ^ '"' boum,,"S , “n,ur>- •“ -brow ,„d don, oust rate tù,

- Ckohrky Сі півкпт ЦТ» tiK‘ ШГ5,еті« -'" -ЬіеЬ the former
,ВЬ*Т SreAXOK n,№'oon b.ve belief .ra Піп superstition

■nd mvtb? Bnt thfa quiehlr pnsses ; and 
« firm and abidrng the things in which onr 
souls have trusted, are seen remaining, as 
"ben the fathers' fell asleep.

variety . ' Tl,fc t"°l xt»v. Ji nk 10,—Few of If nien have any truth to show us that 
green bar tree, and each . , nu"" n“* vrsrtors to the city of Saint ™ns <oonter to riirishanity. properiv under, 

ehasrts use. No smallest shrub or " oh" *“те U,led lo notice among tbe stood, we await it. But let i^kroLdered 
pUnt but has rts own separate reason for Ьи,И“Р ”> «torust to be seen there ".is is . large matter, and not to be

■ng. Its patent ot nobility, as it 7 <ie”r*1 ^P*1' Hospital. I'rominentlv "'Ppantly dismissed at the close ol some 
»ме, ІОГ each possesses some especial »,,и««І on a hill, it commands a fine view shallow hour in which its merits have been 

1 ue ol Its own. known to the good “ ,hr vrty. and is near enough to be wuh- canvassed upon the platform. It mav be a 
Sisters, .1 to no m.c else. And wonderiul . '*asv walking distance and yet, ,s com- convenient oveasion lor the exhibition ol 
are he mclrcaments to be found in the P^-epuated from ,1m busy turmoil of «*• or for a certain s,wci„ of logic or 
nuns d, , womlerinl. indeed, ^"v •*. I cannot say ,Ut I „„ elorjuence; bu, we mav doub, if iïïs onT
for ' Z ‘ U,ty P°ss<‘ss“,i a specific pleasantly mipressed with the rather r“r candid and comprehensive dealing with 
,Z7 , ** U ‘mr '»■ Є Г‘У T*™"' °f iU exterior, bu, a se, of ,.„estions which hare 7'bd 1
^ Ursthcreseg^den that has ever ™ J rX^rieand *" agreeable sue powers ol gravest, strongest, most sincere 
^en the pnde of the convent. -The rose rorn"° glo°m w*s *o he found in and reverent spirits, ol aU ages-much less
^rdvn of the Carmelite nun,-' ha, become, «11 ventilated halls bright, , 'or their find «..Uement. ^

ne way. almost as famous as the Vale “""-' rooms, tot to mention the intelligent sel.v •» the concensus of all time 
of Cashmere, where one walks upon a and cheerful lace of the young matron who That which 
CarPet °* rose leaves spread nearly ankle k,nd y offered to conduct 
deep, not that the rose leaves ol the Car- building- 
melite convent are allowed to go to waste The w,rds 
“/■“У “* in C«hmere, by no means.

bey are transformed intopraciouscssences
<nto contentions made bv 
written on parebment, into

Tm* up among the French IVrvoers, in a 
world of almost superaatural beauty and 
ctenal loneliness, is a convent of cloistered 
nuns, belonging to one of the most rigid 
orders ot the Roman Chmrh: the (U, 
of the Carmelites. Always excepting the 
tooob ol La Trappe, who lire in , per- 
petnal silence, and who. as their name im
plies admits no 
there is

women into their order, 
no religions body in the world 

amongst whom the discipline is 
“d Whole life SO thoroughly given „p 
to self abnegation, ami the utter п ро». 
МОП of all natural impulses as this one. 
Fasting, praver, ,ml pr-nanc. discipline, 
and labor, make up the daily lives ol these 
Harpers who have chosen one of the mo>t 
thorny ol all paths to heaven, 
and winter, through scorching bent, and 
bitter cold, the Carmelite friars 
looted and bareheaded, 
winter, the

•Summer and 
nuns work in their fields, and 

kneel on their chilly stone fioors. in the 
void grey dawn, and yet find peace, and 
«ven what rs to them happiness .' Perhaps— 
who knows ?—their dwelling pi,-,.
•he the clouds, may bring them ... 
heaven in thought ; mav lilt their heart 
far above the -odd and it, cease,ess 
turmoil, as their habitation is above the 
level plain of our everyday earth
'nf;'be h,Sh S,°"C -HI which sur- j -* V ,,m,o.v

rounds the convent IS . periect lairvland ___
or beauty. Flowers of every hue grow Th. Anmrnwm, m, H„„IM „ 
a profusion that seems almost wild ; herbs 
and “simples" of every known 
flourish as the

Ч»жЩу Netting 
* tmUe sbeped waist

«hiekness. It has

Wrist ud prvvsnls tbs Corset
fnm ^Aiiltudptthr out of shape, 
Ù» Which are plated

With pockets all aroead. 
°*r Wsh* Magaetodea—in vVwhite only,

or FhaeyStoree, 

Preeunm, 

“d Poetaae

IS to «Sache,. Price t-ssm ' P®***!» Md packing, aSc. 
dyoer Dry Goods

If JOO tun not obtain them 

or Dntggirts, we will mail

t**—l.psid. on rrcei|)t of prkc, with He. fa, ^

wTurJrT ОЬ,,І* WTS "l“ •“ «Hf- —*
Ь,> Іі,л" hr P o. Moncr Order, I>„*

INCHES rW""d •• our ri*.
WHITE

му Comet, iacludiag either
The surplus, after making foil provision 

.. .... . Пй’!мгї toMrxve »nd all other 
liabilities, K tftô.lSô, which will enable the 
t ompany to continue its liberal distribution 
among the Policy-holders.

The amount of assurance in force on the 
«1st of December, 1889, is lS.IiJ.EOO 
under 10,299 Policies, which is an inen-ase 
of #l.O«.48«, in Um .moon, assured, and 

numbel- ol IVicies in force a( 
the close of the previous year, 

j-rinted impies Of the' Financial State- 
and Auditors’ Rcjiort for 1889, hav

ing been distributed, tbe president. I. K.
Bowman. XI. P„ moved the adoption of 
the repons, lie pointed out the suhstan- 
liai progress made during the past vear in
ever, dep^ment of tbe business, uitwith- ППІАР
slamJiiig ,he stringency in money which PRICE 50C. EACH
prevailed, and that the results nchieved Also, seasonable goods of even- description ineludin» V,‘‘
rserüztsst:, wire floweb stIVds

■aw work for the first four months oi the BASKETS AND TRAINERS *
some would treat as if sbo-«"l 'hat The Ontario still і ICE CREAM FREEZERS

me through the j "ere chaff before the wind has had time "'ЇИ' "* Popularity ; but what the . REFRIGFR ATODC c« r-
•nd chance to g.-, itself tested ^ I,;! " ““"•«omen, rimed a, was rather the All KtFRIGERATORS, Etc., Etc.

xrc long with remarkably "-»"r „I ,„d„- or vested., erel, * 'Ь'" ",Є 4«"U> ol new business at РОРШаГ Prices

high cethnga, and were evidently furnished 'bough it will he a vm vital thing doubt’ ffi r‘T"4 $',ІГnmr "-ore PUL’DOZVVT « Mpn^N. ■'

with all convenience, ncressaiy- for the <«». of tomorrow, ,„,| „Г mini ; П" ,"п1 tb*" “ 'h® Posent time, and the & FISHER, 75 tO 79 РгІПЛй Will«to old recipes "omfortol the patients. Special attention oiorrews. „ gentlemen are P-pec.sfor 1890 were, therefore, very “ _ . ...--------  , І^Ш<УГГ1ПСЄ Will. St.

rose water, into ten‘s '° be given lo cleanliness, and it lo make way with it, let them eon ur*h'mg. He referred tj the Com- І Д Wk| UAU|p|kJvi-v
pillow,, to soothe the aching heads of mu- be no light work t„ keep those la^e s|der the diftieullie, attendant „Г such a s ""•estmonts which would be found — «-М ¥¥lYI lYlOWERS

lever patients. They are Inid away in Ug, 7* “ 'bom usually 1res., and perfect <Nk| let them remember the subtfore „ї , | Г.К 7 Г7 №S'Wt' b-' he ^ і
to be used for poult.,-es. A rose leaf poul- ,*7” ”"d,Uo"- A= »e passed throngi, the power with which thev deal the unae- l,tld th,t ow,“8 '« the shrinkage in values, ABE NOW IN ORDER
.i^Wing infaHible in some malavlies. I„. ,he nm',ar 1 ™»Sbt a glimpse of the eounuble force and «gresslvinZ, й,Т “,оп; «Wo-HI)' of improved farm préperty, ^ UKÜEK.
deed to describe even, few of the uses to "“^'a dm,,,S toom, where . pics,,,, and reckon it is one tîfi,7 to confute'*. 1 Г*"™ *Ьжп ordmary care was necessary in 
which tbe many pu, them would take up '°“7 «» "W" in setting preacher, or claim , di.Ltic.an's nri.e I v. °fU,e ^-"Рму.
ar more space than I have at my disposal U'C Ublc ,0" d,n"er. while , young victor,-; and quite another to make this I I 7’ Rob'' Alc,v,n' sra>"d Viee-Presi- 

today, particularly as I begal, ,i,h the , "“r .Л" bC"ding over fable mailer positive, that “dus, ,„d ashes” i, „ "'e avlopvioo ofUve Reports,
itvtentvon ol devoting that sp.ee to the one f" V arra"gmg some (lowers. Her HI that is, and that one called Immanuel wl,h A»r. Bowman that bigness
product ol the convent which has rendered •’"‘"F «ttraetevl my attention ”=" not “the .........  ,;ш| w|,o ,.k,“tb was not so much to be desired as quriity,
" n,os‘ Tbe celebrated /юііігі : 0"14'' lor' ,H""R a woman. I c,„ ,ppn.. away the sins of the world - . "** ''b'as,'d to be in a position to

nuns, the recipe for which о,а,о a".v"img pretty when 1 see it. She This thing has been here s Inna .• а>а'е that the busmes, this company had 
though ft hM been copied a lew times, I,as ' Z'ZZ dress' -bich was nor is it by wise men to be chstiM ™th d°nC and waa "°- doing embraced both
never wvthvn the history ol the convent Hmost hidden under a large white apren; notions that pertain only to X7 T"*' ol unrivalled renuU,ion fo . ~Г
7" °' Z 8,rong room' s“ highly is 77 *'7 a"d collar, and . tiny .ml superstitions. To use wotxlT Z ЛТ" V '' Jwbe" and M. «Bed with threÆZ '7 W°rking' a"d durability

pnicd. I have a copy now lurking i is,! ^ winch was v-xtremely becoming, seem to me weighty with truth and the Z * Z'"8 ЬМП rc"aPP0,"le<l bF vote of T. McAVITY Xr ЄЛ\'« "Pc mg and running at high speed. Prices low!
somewhere to tbe lowest depths oltlm, AH 7 "“7 i" trHoi^ are obliged to conviction ol і._“/, i, „ZJTL ÜÏ* 'ho -nen,bets present nuditors for the cure АУІ1У & S()]SS. - - - . . ST. JOHN, N R
J’odnda, a journalist's desk, from which і “„"o™. mvd have also to con- lightened nations, incorporate,I in thclr ât" ’T'v °‘mg f”ur directors was ЩіІХ1 \ШТТТ Л ї)/Л Л ÎZ TTTA Х Г ГУ rrx ZN U
recevvvng vault I have no, tive courage to l°r,|“ to, 'bc rulla ”r 'be hospital, being 'he beginning theiZxistence hello 7,T h W“h' resul,in« ™ «Section I "illІ i> Ij VV bill )( K F;R Y іЧТПНТЛ
disinlertt, hut I still рмаса,, small j,r of I undef superin,endenre of the matron to create them, presiding 'Tv'er E °J \ P" "'»,ет|оо ^і AUrad I ^ ^ VVT IX / V1V IJ1Ц ОІШ1 Ei'

ile-jW nv.de „xnrvlitvg to its rules, і “d.'he rcsivlen' doctor. growth. I. has Lulded to a gZr ^.Toronto ;„dE.P. element. * 94: KING S'T'RTTTPT' Лі.so I van vouch for Vts perfection. The nurse of today IS not the nurse of extent their political and social To ri amst",.,îiC1'llr1' “d the ejection of the _____________ -E _ЬС,Jit jjtT. ■)
It ,s composed ol all things rare and “"Г'ГГ'У °f ,bem accom- '"lions, their sentiments and usages p°,y , l, I'*Uri"r' Arth.bask.viHe, 

voslly and sweet. Bose leaves plucked pl'Sl,ed and eduia'cd women, and ladies in and leavened their literature and 7™’ P' Î1' Pla™ ol James Trow, M. P„ 
fresh and dne,. with their perfume i„ them, : ”7 "-= 'em,; and the work It has entered into ,Гг v‘re b food "T
ball open buds and full blown roses hey have chosen is truly a woman's pro- a"d marrow. To dislodge Christian^ i, ? T TZ °‘ ",a"ts '» "«>
served with sal,, and spire perfumed with *ТГ> ",at «»*" wonderful jvatienre. as a supernatural religion, were 7 °?T ^ ,k Agc"ts having
ovl of bergamot, and of ambergris with """"'"g eergy and determination. sible. Iron, the ' convictions and life of а іге Л n ^"8 W“S brought '»
Г rOUI' "і"' musk, will, cedar, wi:l, .. A'l infectious cases are banished to the the European nations ami their offshoot. The П,rectors met subse,,ucntly
benzoin not benzine, please—with cloves j El"d™"=. a >maller hospital in connec- would be a revolution the magnitude ami г" Лт Т” /' fr- Kovm*n’ President, 
and cinnamon, and even myrrh. And all "°" wb the C,encrai one, and any of the terrible effect of which, as I believe it is £Л; ЛЛ.!"* ' *"d Robert Me'vin
th,s vonibination ol odors revolves itrel! aUrWS ,ro *,wa)s -ilb'ng when called upon impossible to conceive The old oixlL 2nd X ,ce-Prc,,dcnt of the Company (or the 
into one •perfume so perfect that I know of ° ""Г’ f1'here, and they en- Homan religion fell, bn, i, fell by t)',eZ
nothing else like it. Take off the cover of ™ “И'"' ?,,,”eith wonderful fortitude, pulsive power of a new and better faith" ,i о, ‘"m™ 7'"“™ mana«en«»" of 
your rose jar as you sit in the summer sun- , A ГГ Wmg has ,atel.v been added to the Had it been swept away by mere unbelief F » 7° “Г*1 " iU ̂  hands of Mr.
igbt, and as the imprisoned perfume r 4' ™"sls""g ol a number of bright with notliing but atheism,"or the indistinct tv f'?.7 ’ .and tUe growtb ,nd «>”-

escapes you might almost fancy yourself in '. * ward' a,,d a lo"g room where the and fluctuating creed of natural reliirinn d ", ° 'tS bus,ncss 13 » matter of con-
the sp.ee groves of Ceylon, so sweet. 7ra*'°"s >re performed. I could not to stand in the room nf it Zhi gratulal,on t0 'b« Company and himself.
subtle, so penetrating is the odor. Age P """king that * few pictures on the but that there would have been a ruin with ^------- ■ ---------------------- ----- ---------
makes no difference except to improve it, , L ” Ü ' W°U'd n,ak= a great i,u- out a recovery? But the principal thine Tl A I ) I XT' Q »
still Гь пП У)17Ш*У S° b-v- an,i of the7t .foh„ Г / W,sbed lbat some which I Wish to say under this head i, tha! i IJl l±i к"5 .

Still, like old wine, the pot pouni only St- Jobn housekeepers would send the burden of disproving Christianity and
grows stronger. ' 7? br'gbt pictures to this public demonstrating th.tftre.fs on a frise fou„

hit alone ... the twilight a little longer, .. .,ОП' 1 am sure 'heir donations dation properly belongs to the assailing
-The scented dusk” as some poet calif it ""eld.be acceptable and receive due w- party ; and, further to if, :m.tefL“f

and as the spicy sweetness steals over your І’г™‘а"°" '°°- Ù, not a light on,." .
senses old memories arise and surround ГЬ" gromnis surrounding tile hospiul When, therefore, we arc advised that some 
you like ghosts. where looking their best. I could not re- gentleman (who bears, at least, the name

sist stopping at one of the windows in the °, °.n.e sweet singer, beloved in all the 
ward ,0 admire them. As we stood there ЙЙГД

sight, they had been strolling Thonlt: ÿ» ЙЙГ’ЛЙЙІ ÜAfe“ 

some time; and the convenient benches happily lived, and triumphantly died; and 
placed here and there about the grounds hi. Ï bC' sul"mons '*» advocates within
were gfadly appropriated. 8r°“"dS £

I enquired of the matron if there were Per,cnccd and sensible among mankind — 
many hopeless cases. She looked sad for toge"ler ”‘tb some who have more doubts 
a minute, as she answered, “Yes there ЇЇЙ. Т"'га"'И c?ntr!ve' afbr to sit are a number of ^patients here whotm uu^Lt'îu tee‘?

h ,d8 °Ut a!*>e- 11 d,d 8ecm 8ad 5 but bt'ds: . This little exercise of restless talents
should we not be glad that so many of the ~tb,8,,nte ectual Ç°ck-fight is -------------
poor in this great commercial citv are so îfh» і! 6,ОГу of ,it; and ifc matters little F» m АПІІПР A

.«teh^^^ri0 Mte„ ÿ.a.ntttï.ts F- E- CRAIBE ft CO.,
good work'm provldfo/if, Ь“.геГ „є wpbi=b"o suEtnïê Dru08lsts and Apothecaries,

rest" for the poor, The Generri ÂbUc — -__________ Pastor Fitm. 85 KING STREET.
°"p“a - Isabel, - ■Dr- P*rk ї„Ьгг. ll.d., of Yri. „V?"” Ноши-* “ "> ">•« •- » to « ,nd T

for tbe

payable toГЯА СОГХТЯГ.
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WINDOW:

901 in tbe l

WHICH CAN ВБ ADJUSTED IN A
MOMENT

To suit any Window up to 
35 inches wide.

gMs^rto^L-t?that there are 
useless makes.

many perfectly

-, We offer 
LAWK Miras—osof tbe Camielite

.4

JUST RECEIVED : A NEW LOT OF

Flower Stands and Vases,
tn very pretty designs and colors. Just the thing for Crystal WeDD,.n, PrrL,

^Prices low as usual. C. MASTERS

SWEEPING REDUCTIONS
Great Mark Down Sale !

#8,000.00

READY-MADE CLOTHING !

/

WORTH

No excuse for not having a 

Good Complexion, AT LESS THAN COST.
For the next Four Weaks we will sell Ready-made Clothing at L

TOILET PBEPAHAnOKS ,M"ENSE stookTf -SKTSSS,S*"
Mfollow,; PRICES IN THE CITY.

Recamler Toilet Preparations, we guarantee a perfect fit™4 W0rk " 8tnct,F fibst-class, and
Rowland's Kalador,
Burnett’s Kallston,
Hind’s Honey Balm,
Oriental Healing Cream,
Laird’s Bloom of Youth

When you can get any of the ess
Those roses ! why they came out of the 

corner of the old garden at home, no other 
roses ever smelt like them before, and'l 
greatly doubt if any ever will again. Per
haps you were very young when you gath
ered and dried them, I was I know when I 
made that treasured jar full of mine. A 
very small and uninteresting boy indeed, 
•who was addicted to wearing out the knees 
el his knickerbockers and mislaying his 
pocket handkerchief, and whose ears I re
member with bitter humiliation were sel
dom quite clean except on Sunday morning ; 
At least so hia mother said.

I waa also very much given to 
around in the swamp, and marahea m 
search ol "Indian pitcher" plants with an
other boy, who

LOWEST
some happy convalescents \

CITY ИШИ1 CIOMG ЯШГ: : : : 51 Mint tel.
T, YOUNGCLAUS, Proprietor,

DIAMONDS CAFE ROYAL
And Other Gems, 

8ат or Resbt to ordei. Domville Building,
С0ШГ Ич Mti Prince Іш, Streets

SHF “Aklng, altering or re- ----------
.W№irLer heals served at all hours.

DINNER A SPECIALTY 
Pool Room In Connection,

soon over, 
it matters little 

, . . • or not, the universal
heart goes on quietly beating, and the com-tilopping

_________ Умнож Clocks and

*ssassaS3ES ..insfesr -mnsa.
bigger thon I in many

WILLIAM CLARK.

1

!i .

v.

V
J____ LV-

•V -±■ J
»

1

ijr KXCHAST

1 famed ber dee» to 
ПеЬмскмай 

A dorlkrate ашЬег ps

1-і tNMid
A Mnowftri. spellb 

AeaMieg ber Lot, 
She said : “He will 

By tbe тгв «I ej

“He seeks me tbe і 
He seeks aae the 

1» leewe Ike ckani 
Ht priare and m;

She shivered Ьевеа 
Awl sighed in th« 

“Ah. aae f wilt thou 
Thy love that the

a*I sew him.'* chirr» 
“He passed by th 

He Is come and roa 
He passed—awl l

The eetd wiud rest) 
ТШ the yellow le* 

“He is dead awl *o 
Many a year ago.

LITTIiE

aaI)o you think a
”Л«еР"

This remark was a 
old schoolfellow wii 
a friendship.

“Do 1 think a eo 
No; but IJttle Wasp

“But a greater Hir 
my companion. “Sli 
lows about ; and 1 ti 
think she is in love 
do,” he said, dashii 
cigar against the fv 
which we were both 1«

“I don't think Liti 
in a real true sense, 
talks to ev 
behaves all 
•he’s doing anything 
then American girls 
girls.”

“There again,” sai 
and looking at me as 
enemy instead of the i 
in world, and indeed 
this ; for had I not 
andermg talk about 1 
together and never

It will be judged fn 
one of the young lady 
and indeed I was no 
•miles and a great i 
answers which had gai; 
answers which, eominj 
iul li 
But
ness made everything 
right at the moment 
upon reflection, and v 
there to bewitch one 
cruel and unfeeling, 

would nav

ery fello’ 
the time

might have 
innocent air

ips.

names one 
to think iu her present' 

I had spoken ol 1 
and Jack had turned 
“There again ! She 
from no one knows v 
knows who ; and hen 
one of the oldest fami 

Here I interrupted 
ticular ancestors to tr 
and no coat-ol-anns u 
I knew by heart all Ji 
hack as Adam, I did 
more of them, which 
have said directly was 

“All right, old 
not going to give yo 
and you come of a b< 
or yon wouldn’t be wt 

I was considerably 
mark, and, relaxing 
countenance, 
observe—”

“Yes,” said Jack, 
serve that I am ready 

“In which respect,” 
distinguished 1 

ur tree.”

telle

said: ‘

“Very likely,
“But, alter all, the < 
which of us is she read 

How I remember thi 
when I knew the end < 

“Little Wasp die! 
“She’ll live her Sumn 
iust disappear, to mak 
heaven once more, tl 
cannot think of Little 

“Well, then, which 
for P” asked Jack, wit!

“I wonder how man 
asked her P” I replied 

•"If you mean business 
taking it uncommon!, 

he carrying her 
while you are tninkir 
was Captain Esher i 
passed tne gate.” 

“Look here,”

will

said.
ry night, 

anxious to marry the g 
the won't deny me ad 
a hit ot a test when 11 
for Melbourne. By 
breaking off suddenly 
with a Afhimsical puzz 
“I hf^e the old 
included in the hargaii 

“Un that point 1 ci 
rest,” 1 replied. “Thi 
off her own prize. The 
it. She’s going to be 

“So muen the better 
if you’ll excuse me, old 

“Always the way,” 
“where the girls are cc 
much as asked how I v 
asked if I’d got the a 
hanged it I'll tell bin 
present myself to see 
sail, as ot course they 
for all her baby look; 
than to throw over а і 
and position.” And tr 
hard as I could to th: 
though I have been si 
perately I must have b 
quench something so n 
in my heart. 1 would j 
and then when the m; 
“All visitors on land !’ 
there and let them find 
passage.

there this ve

A box of Ayer’s PUls Ьм i 
ness. When s remedy doei 
in reach, people are liable U 
and, of course, If eerloue Uln 
suffer the consequences. 
nine."—Advt.
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